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Summary
1 Weinvestigatedthe factorsproducingzonationpatternsof the dominantplantsin
south-easternUSA saltmarsheswhereJuncusroemerianus
dominatesthe highmarsh,
and Spartinaalterniflorathe middleand low marsh.
2 Juncusdidnot occurnaturallyin theSpartinazoneandperformedpoorlywhentransplantedthere,irrespectiveof whetherneighbourswerepresentor removed,indicating
that its lowerlimitwas set by physicalstress.
3 In contrast,althoughSpartinaoccurrednaturallyat low densitiesin theJuncuszone,
it performedwellif transplantedthereonlyif neighbourswereremoved,indicatingthat
its upperlimitwas set by competition.
4 Parallellaboratoryand field manipulationsof flooding, salinityand competition
indicatedthatthe lowerlimitof Juncuswasmediatedby bothfloodingandsalinity,but
not by competition.
5 The generalmechanismsproducingzonationpatternsof vegetationin coastal salt
marshesmaybe universal,as suggestedby previousstudies,butthe importanceof particularfactorsis likelyto varygeographically.
In particular,salinitystressprobablyplays
a muchmoreimportantrolein mediatingplantzonationpatternsat lowerlatitudes.
6 Our resultssuggestthat the natureof ecologicalinteractionsis likelyto vary geographicallybecauseof variationin thephysicalenvironment,andthisvariationmustbe
takeninto accountin orderto successfullygeneralizethe resultsof fieldstudiesacross
geographicalscales.
Key-words:competition,latitude,Juncusroemerianus,
physicalgradient,soil salinity,
Spartinaalterniflora,
zonation
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Introduction
Salt-marshplant communitiesare characterizedby
strikingzonationpatternsacrosselevationalgradients
(Chapman1974).Overrecentdecades,a seriesof experimentalstudies(Snow& Vince1984;Bertness& Ellison
1987;Bertnessl991a,b;Pennings&Callaway1992)have
led to an emergingparadigmabout the forcesthat
mediatethesepatterns.Accordingto this paradigm,
there is an inverserelationshipbetweencompetitive
abilityand stresstolerance,such that competitively
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superiorplants occupythe least stressfulzonesof the
saltmarshanddisplacecompetitivelyinferiorplantsto
morestressfulzones(Bertness1992;Pennings&Bertness
2001).Thisparadigmaboutzonation patternsin salt
marshesis consistentwithresultsfromnon-salinewetlands(Grace& Wetzel1981;Grace1989;Keddy1989)
and with generalideas about inherent trade-offs in
plants between competitive abilityand stresstolerance (Grime1977;Grime 1988).In marshesthat are
irregularlyflooded,however,this paradigmmay not
applybecausetheremay not be a consistentgradient
in physicalstressacrossthe marsh(Costaet al. 2003).
Despite the broad success of this paradigm in
explainingplantzonationpatterns,littleattentionhas
been paid in field studiesto experimentallydisentangling the relativeimportanceof the variousphysical
stressesinvolved.Salt marshesarephysicallystressful
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habitats for angiosperms because their soils are
periodicallyinundatedwithseawaterandtheirsoilsare
consequentlyboth waterloggedand salty.Numerous
laboratoryexperimentshaveshownthat both water(Ungar
loggingandsalinityarestressfulto angiosperms
&
Seneca
Linthurst
1966; Mahall & Park 1976a,b;
1981;Pearcy&Ustin1984;Rozemaet al. 1985;Callaway
et al. 1990;Rozema& Van Diggelen 1991;Kuhn &
Zedler 1997; Huckle et al. 2000; Mendelssohn &
Morris2000;Noe & Zedler2000;Pennings& Bertness
2001;Noe 2002),butbecauseit is difficultto mimicpreciselythecomplexsalinity,floodingandbiogeochemical
regimesof marshsoils in the laboratory,the relevance
of laboratorystudiesto fieldpatternsis alwaysquestionable(Davy & Costa 1992).A handfulof studies
manipulatedflooding(Linthurst
haveexperimentally
& Seneca1980;Wiegertet al. 1983;Bertnesset al. 1992;
Hacker&Bertness1995)or salinity(Hacker& Bertness
1995;Shumway& Bertness1992;Kuhn&Zedler1997;
Moon & Stiling2002) in the field, but most of these
studies were interestedin performanceof plants in
rather
interactions,
orin plant-herbivore
monocultures,
than in plant zonationpatterns.We are awareof no
studiesthathavemanipulatedbothfloodingandsalinityin thefieldto examinetheirimportancein mediating
plantzonationpatterns.
Disentanglingthe role of flooding and salinityin
producingzonationpatternsis particularlyimportant
in low-latitudehabitats.In New England,wheremost
experimentalstudiesof plantzonationin saltmarshes
havebeenconducted(Bertness&Ellison1987;Bertness
1991a,b, 1992;Bertnesset al. 1992), both flooding
andsalinityincreasein severityfromthemarshupland
borderto the water'sedge(Pennings& Bertness1999,
2001). Becausemost marshplantscan toleratesalinities typical of undisturbedNew Englandmarshes,
previousstudiesconcluded,albeitwithoutexplicittests,
that floodingwas the primarystressmediatingzonation patterns(Bertness1991b;Bertnesset al. 1992).In
contrast,in hotter,low-latitudemarsheson the east
andwestcoastsof the UnitedStates,salinitiesreacha
peak in mid marshzones (Pennings& Bertness1999,
2001); consequently,salinity and flooding gradients
arenot parallel,andworkershavespeculatedthatboth
stressescouldplayan importantrolein mediatingplant
zonationpatterns(Pennings&Callaway1992).Thus,a
moregeneralunderstandingof salt marshplantzonation patternsmay requirea better understandingof
variationin the rolesof differentphysical
geographical
factors.
Here,wefocuson thezonationof SpartinaalterniJ/ora
Loisel and Juncus roemerianus Scheele (henceforth
referredto as Spartina and Juncus) in salt marshesin
Georgia,USA. Thesetwo plant speciescomprisethe
vast majorityof the plant biomass in south-easternUSA
salt marshes along both the Atlantic and Gulf coasts
(Eleuterius1976a;Stout 1984;Wiegert& Freeman1990).
Interactions between these two species have been
experimentally examined in only one study (Stanton

1998). Along the southernAtlantie Coast, Spartina
typieallyoeeupiessaltysoilsat lowermarshelevations,
andJuncuslesssaltysoilsat higherelevations(Wiegert
overlapoeeurs
&Freeman1990),althougheonsiderable
variables(Woerner& Hackney
in theseenvironmental
1997).Weaskedthreequestionsusinga eombination
of fieldandglasshousestudies.First,whatis theroleof
eompetitionandphysiealstressin ereatingthiszonation
pattern?Seeondly,what is the relativeimportanceof
JuncusfromtheSpartina
salinityandfloodinginexeluding
zone?Thirdly,do fieldand glasshousestudiesprovide
similarinsightsinto the natureof theseinteractions?
Methods
STUDY SITE AND ZONATION PATTERNS

wasconduetedatSapeloIsland,GA(31°27'N,
Fieldwork
81°16' W). Plant zonation patternsin salt marshes
aroundSapeloIslandaretypiealof eoastalsaltmarshes
&Freeman
theSouthAtlantieBight(Wiegert
throughout
1990).We workedat three sites on the west side of
SapeloIsland(northto south:KeenanField, Airport
Marsh,MarshLanding)in loeationswherethe Juncus
andSpartinazonesdireetlyabuttedeaehother,beeause
thiszonationpatternis the most typicalof the region.
At some sites with extremelyhigh soil salinities,this
typiealzonationpatternis interruptedby unvegetated
salt pans and assoeiated'salt meadow'eommunities
eomprisedof highly salt-tolerantplants (Wiegert&
Freeman1990);we did not eonsiderthesemoreeomplieatedzonationpatternsin this study.
Spartina alterniflora is a C4 grass that grows as
rhizomes.It
uprightshootseonneetedbyunderground
is highly tolerantof flooding and anoxie soils, and
moderatelytolerantof high salinities(Mendelssohn
& Morris 2000). Juncus roemerianus is a C3 rush
that grows as horizontal shoots with uprightleaves
(Eleuterius1976b).It is thoughtto be less tolerantof
floodingand salinitythan Spartina (Eleuterius1976b;
Wiegert& Freeman1990).
To doeumenta typicalzonationpatternof Spartina
and Juncus, 1 x 1 m quadratswereeentred1, 2, 4 and
6 m on eaehsideof the borderbetweenthe two speeies
at Keenan Field (n = 8 transeets, 2 5 m between
transeets)in Oetober1996.Weeountedthe numberof
shoots (Spartina) or leaves(Juncus) of eaeh speeiesin
eaehquadrat.Data(means+ SE)arepresentedforvisual
inspeetionof the patternswithout formalstatistieal
analysis.
COMPETITION EXPERIMENTS
Edge removalexperiment

Weestablished30 0.5 x 0.5 m plots on eachsideof the
borderbetweenJuncusand Spartinaat AirportMarsh
in March1994.Plotswerelocatedwith one sidealong
the borderbetweenthe two species.Measurementsof
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each speciesweremadein threeconditions:in its own
zone,in theotherspecies'zoneandin theotherspecies'
zone with the other species removed to assess the
impactof competition(n = 10individualstreatment-l).
In the removaltreatment,we removedthe zonal dominantby clippingat the soil surfacebi-weekly.Because
the borderwasnot perfectlyabrupt,both specieswere
initiallypresentin the otherspecies'zones.Theseindividualswerenot removedin eitherthecontrolor 'zonal
dominantremoval'treatments.Treatmentswerefully
interspersedand initialconditionsweresimilaracross
all replicatesof all treatmentswithineach zone. The
central0.25 x 0.25 m of each plot was harvestedin
liveplantmaterNovember1995,andall above-ground
ial was driedfor 3 daysat 60 °C and weighed.In this,
we focusedon aboveandall thefollowingexperiments,
groundbiomassbecauseit wasverydifficultto excavate
completelythe below-groundportionsof thesehighly
clonalplantsandto separateaccuratelythe rootsfrom
the soils.For similarreasons,most previousstudiesof
salt-marshplant zonationpatternshavealso focused
primarilyon above-groundbiomass (Vince & Snow
1984;Scholten & Rozema 1990; Bertness l991a,b;
Pennings& Callaway1992;Huckleet al. 2000). Data
on above-ground biomass for each species were
comparedamongtreatmentswith a one-wayANOVA.

correlateshighlywith biomass(Pennings& Callaway
2000). Five Spartina plants that graduallyshrankin
size and then died (presumablydue to competition)
wereincludedin theanalysiswithtotalshootlengthset
to zero.ThreeSpartina plantsthatwereeatenby deer
wereexcludedfrom the analysis.Proportionaldata
(organiccontent) were arcsine (squareroot) transformedbeforeanalysis.Edaphicdata(organiccontent,
salinity)were comparedamong zones, or zones and
Abovedates,usingone-ortwo-wayANOVA,respectively.
groundsize (total shoot length)of plantsof eachspecieswas comparedamongtreatmentsusinga one-way
ANOVA.

MEDIATION OF COMPETITION

BY EDAPHIC

CONDITIONS

Glasshouseexperiment

In orderto examinethe rolesof flooding,salinityand
competitionon performanceof Juncus and Spa;^tina,
we grewthetwospeciesaloneandtogetherin theglasshouse undera varietyof edaphicconditions.Plants
werecollectedin May 1995from an area of Keenan
Fieldwherethe two speciesgrewhighlyintermingled.
Blocksof soil(20 x 20 x 20 cm)containingoneorboth
specieswereexcavatedfromwithina small(10 x 25 m)
collectionareathatappearedto havehomogenoussoil
Transplantexperiment
conditionsthroughout.Plants were thinnedby clipIndividualSpartina and Juncus culmswith associated pingat thesoil surfaceto fourto fiveshootsof Spartina
and/or eight to twelveleavesof Juncus and pottedin
soil blocks (20 x 20 x 20 cm) were transplantedinto
theirownandthe otherspecies'zone at AirportMarsh 20-L(29 cm widex 35 cm high)pots lackingdrainage
in April1994.Weremovedthe vegetationsurrounding holes, using additional soil collected from a single
marsh site. Drained and flooded treatmentswere
half of the transplantsinto the otherspecies'zone by
achievedby drillingsmallholesin the sidesof thepots
clippinga 0.25-mradiusborderaroundtheplantat the
at thesoil surface(flooded)or 10 cmbelowthesoil sursoil surface.Clippingtreatmentsweremaintainedby
of conditionscommonly
repeatedclippingevery2 weeksas needed.Unmanip- face(drained),representative
zones,respectively.
and
Juncus
the
Spartina
in
observed
controls.
as
transplant
and
left
were
tagged
culms
ulated
the soil surface,
above
to
5
cm
water
with
filling
After
Measuretimes.
eight
replicated
were
All treatments
of the drain
level
to
the
drain
to
1
hour
c.
pots
took
mentswithelectronicsurveyingequipmentdocumented
weekwith
each
times
three
watered
were
Plants
holes.
that transplantedplants in the Spartina zone were
flooding
maintain
to
freshwateror seawateras needed
located 190m seawardsfromthe transplantedplants
and salinitytreatments.Ouraimwas to achievesalinin theJuncuszone,and6 cmlowerin elevation.Todocuof
10and40 p.p.t.,representative
itiesof approximately
mentedaphicpatternsin both zoneswe measuredsoil
conditionscommonlyencounteredin the Juncus and
organiccontentin September1995by ashingat 450 °C
(Wiegert&Freeman1990).
Spartinazones,respectively
(n = 12zone-'),and soil porewatersalinityin Julyand
plantsfromeachtreatOctober 1994 and September1995 by rehydrating Salinitiesaroundrepresentative
driedsoil samplesin a knownvolumeof distilledwater, ment werecheckedon everywateringdate to ensure
mainmixingthoroughly,measuringthesalinityof thesuper- thatsalinitytreatmentswerebeingappropriately
tained.The two floodingtreatmentswerecrossedwith
natantafter48 hours,andcalculatingthesalinityof the
originalpore waterbased on the originalgravimetric the two salinitytreatmentsand the two competition
treatments(alone,withthe otherspecies),fora totalof
watercontentof the individualsoil samples(n = 8-12
eighttreatments,eachreplicated10timesforeachspemean
(grand
soil
zone-'date-').Watercontentof the
cies.Potswerelocatedoutdoorsundera plasticroof to
x
date
62.2%)variedamong dates with a significant
shelterthem from rain, but were otherwiseexposed
treatment interaction (data not shown). Above-ground
to
ambienttemperature,humidityand light. All live
biomass of surviving plants was estimated in October
biomasswasharvestedfromeachpot in
above-ground
1994 by summing the length of all the shoots (Spartina)
driedfor3 daysat 60 °C andweighed.
1995,
November
or leaves(Juncus) within the transplantblock. For these
to be 'pot-bound'.Data foreach
not
appear
did
Plants
species, the total length of shoots or leaves,respectively,
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species were analysed with three-wayANOVA, with
flooding, salinityand competitionas the threemain
effects.

VE 300

Fieldexperiment

E 200
-

In orderto furtherexaminethe rolesof flooding,salinity and competitionon the performanceof Juncusin
thefield,we transplantedplantsinto the Spartinazone
in a fullyfactorialexperimentthatmanipulatedflooding, salinityand competition.In April 1997we collectedculmsof Juncusand transplantedtheminto the
middleof the Spartinazone at MarshLanding.Single
culmswereplantedinside20 cm diameterpvcpipesections.Fortheelevatedtreatment,thepipesectionswere
12 cmlong, andwerepressed4 cm into thesoil, so that
the plantswereelevated8 cm aboveambient.For the
not-elevatedtreatment,plantswereplantedin a 4 cm
long sectionof pipethatwas fullypressedinto the soil
surface so that plants were level with the ambient
soil. In orderto manipulatecompetition,we eitherleft
neighbouring
vegetationintact(competition)orclipped
neighbouringSpartinaplants,both insideand around
thepipe,at thesoil surfacewithina 50-cmradiusof the
transplant(no-competition).In orderto manipulate
salinity,plants were either unmanipulated(salt) or
werewateredtwicea weekthroughoutthe entireduration of the experimentwith freshwater(fresh),which
reducedsalinityby 5-20 p.p.t.(effectivenessof wateringvariedwithclimateandthelunarcomponentof the
tidal cycle) without significantlyaffectingsoil water
content. Each treatmentcombinationwas replicated
15 times.All above-groundbiomasswithineach pvc
pipewas harvestedin August1998,driedfor 3 daysat
60 °C andweighed.Datawereanalysedwiththree-way
ANOVA, with flooding,salinityand competitionas the
threemaineffects.
Results
ZONATION

PATTERNS

Thezonationpatternwe documentedat KeenanField
wastypicalof whatwehaveobservedatothersiteswithin
Georgia(S. C.Pennings,personalobservations).There
was an abrupttransitionover 1-2 horizontalmetres
betweendominancebyJuncusanddominancebySpartina (Fig. 1). Spartina was presentin the Juncus zone,
butonlyat 10-20% of thedensitythatit attainedin its
own zone. Juncus did not occurat all in the Spartina
zone.
COMPETITION
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Fig. 1 Zonationpatternof Spartina alterniflora and Juncus
roemerianus.Data (means+ 1 SE) are the numberof shoots
(Spartina) or leaves(Juncus) in 1 x 1 m2plotscentredat 1- or
2-mintervalsawayfromthe borderbetweenthe two species.
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Fig. 2 Impactof competitionon the zonationof Spartina
alternifloraandJuncusroemerianus:edgeremovalexperiment.
Data(means+ 1SE)aredrymassof liveabove-ground
biomass
of SpartinaandJuncusinunmanipulated
controlplotsin both
zones and in neighbour-removal
plots in the other species'
zone.Foreachspecies,P-values(ANOVA) andsamplesizesare
indicatedabovethegroupsof bars.Withineachspecies,letters
abovebarsindicatemeansthatarenot significantly
different
fromeachother(Tukeymeanscomparisons).

P = 0.0007).WhenJuncuswas removed,however,biomassof Spartinaincreasedsixfoldin the Juncuszone.
The absolute above-groundbiomass of Spartinain
these treatmentswas low comparedwith valuestypicallyreportedin the literaturebecausethe experiment
was conductedin an area of very short 'short-form'
Spartina.Above-groundbiomassof Juncuson its own
side of the borderwas three times greaterthan just
acrossthe borderin the Spartinazone (Fig. 2, ANOVA,
F227= 18.69,P < 0.0001).RemovingSpartina,
however,
had no eiTecton Juncusbiomassin the Spartinazone.

EXPERIMENTS
TRANSPLANT

Edge removalexperiment
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,

-4

Above-ground biomass of Spartina on its own side of
the border was four times greater than just across the
border in the Juncus zone (Fig. 2, ANOVA, F227= 9.72,

EXPERIMENT

Soil organiccontentwashigherin the Spartinavs. the
Juncuszone (19 + 1%vs. 10+ 1, ANOVA, Fl 22 = 24.75,
P = 0.0001).Soil pore waterwas sometimeshypersaline in the Spartinazone, and consistentlysaltierthan
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in theJuncuszone,wherethemaximumrecordedsalinities were only marginallyhypersaline.Althoughthe
patternof highersalinitiesin the Spartinazone was
consistent,salinityvaluesandthemagnitudeof thedifferencebetweenzones variedamong dates (Spartina
zone: July 1994, 67 + 2 p.p.t.;October 1994, 31 + 1;
September1995,39 + 1; Juncuszone:July 1994,38 +
2%;October1994,23 + 1%;September1995,30 + 1%;
ANOVA: date, F254= 159.16, P < 0.0001; zone, Fl 54 =
171.57,P < 0.0001;datex zone,F254= 35.51,P < 0.0001).
Similarorganiccontentandsalinitydifferences
between
the SpartinaandJuncuszonesareconsistentlyfoundin
marshesaround Sapelo Island (Antlfinger& Dunn
1979;Wiegert& Freeman1990;Penningset al. 2003).
Transplanted
Spartinaplantsperformedwellin their
ownzone and in the Juncuszone if Juncusneighbours
were removed,but performedpoorly in the Juncus
zoneif neighbourswerepresent(Fig. 3a,ANOVA, F325 =
17.40, P < 0.0001). TransplantedJuncusplants performedwell in theirown zone but tendedto perform
less well in the Spartinazone, especiallyif Spartina
neighbourswereremoved(Fig. 3b,ANOVA, F328 = 3-59,
P= 0.03).

o

Fresh

Salt

Fresh

Drained

Salt

Flooded

Fig. 4 Impactof edaphicconditionson competitionbetween
Spartinaalterniflora
and Juncusroemerianus:
glasshouse
experiment.Data(means+ 1 SE)aredrymassof Spartina
(a)
andJuncus
(b)grownaloneandin competition
witheachother
in soilthatwaswateredwith'fresh'(10p.p.t.)or 'salt'(40p.p.t.)
water,andkeptfloodedorallowedto drain.n = 10individuals
species-ltreatment-'.P-valuesaregivenin Tablel(a, b).
MEDIATION OF COMPETITION

BY EDAPHIC

CONDITIONS

Glasshouseexperiment
Intheglasshouse,biomassof Spartinawassignificantly
reduced by both increased flooding and increased
salinity (Fig. 4a, Table 1a). A significantthree-way
interactionbetweenflooding,salinityandcompetition,
andassociatedsignificanttwo-wayinteractions
between
floodingand salinity,and betweenfloodingand competition(Tablela), indicateddifferenteffectsof Juncus
on Spartinain thetwolow-salinitytreatments,
reducing
Spartinabiomass,probablybycompetingforresources,
whendrained,but increasingit, perhapsby increasing
oxygenationof soils,whenflooded(Fig. 4a).
In the sameexperiment,biomassof Juncuswas,like
biomassof Spartina,reducedby both increasedflooding and increased salinity (Fig. 4b, Table lb). In
contrastto resultsfromSpartina,however,neighbours
had no effecton biomassof Juncus,eitheralone or in
interactions.
Fieldexperiment
Biomassof Juncusplantsthat weretransplantedinto
the Spartinazone was greaterin the fresh than the salt

ing mediation
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Table1 ANOVA tablesforexperiments
examini
competitionby edaphicconditions.Significa
nt P-valuesare
highlighted
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(a) Biomass of Spartina
alterniflora
in glasshouse experiment
Flooding
1
900.4
Salinity
1
6336.6
Competition
1
9.9
Flooding x salinity
1
610.5
Flooding x competition
1
1207.4
Salinity x competition
1
34.3
Three-way interaction
1
664.8
Residual
72 10844.2
(b) Biomass of Juncus
roemerianus
in glasshouse experiment
Flooding
1
3782.6
Salinity
1
2616.3
Competition
1
19.5
Flooding x salinity
1
52.3
Flooding x competition
1
31.88
Salinity x competition
1
23.8
Three-way interaction
1
0.7
Residual
72
3913.8
(c) Biomass of Juncus
roemerianus
in field experiment
Flooding
1
1295.6
Salinity
1
681.6
Competition
1
85.2
Flooding x salinity
1
5.8
Flooding x competition
1
12.5
Salinity x competition
1
68.5
Three-way interaction
1
373.8
Residual
111 12097.0
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the middleof the Spartina zone such that soil level of the
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ambientsoil; transplantswere wateredwith freshwaterto
reducesalinity('fresh')ornotwatered('salt').n = 15 individuals
pertreatmentcombination.P-valuesaregivenin Tablel(c).

0.91

0.0002
0.006
0.32
0.80
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0.37
0.04

treatments,and greaterin the elevatedthan the notelevatedtreatments(Fig. 5, Table lc). A significant
interactionbetweensalinity,elevationandcompetition
(Tablelc) indicatedthat Spartinacompetedwith Juncus in sometreatment
combinationsbutfacilitatedit in
others(Fig. 5).
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Our general understanding of plant distributions
revolves around inherent trade-offs in plants between
competitive ability and stress tolerance (Grime 1977;
Grime 1988). Similarly, studies focused on freshwater
(Grace & Wetzel 1981; Grace 1989; Keddy 1989) and
marine (Snow & Vince 1984;Partridge & Wilson 1988;
Bertness 1991a,b; Pennings & Callaway 1992) wetlands
have identified a trade-off between competitive ability
and stress tolerance as the key factor creating plant
zonation patterns. In most cases, however, the physical
factors creatingstressare not explicitlyidentified.Below,
we first discuss how our results are in broad agreement
with current paradigms, then discuss how a more
explicit focus on physical stress suggests that the
factors mediating plant zonation in salt marshes may
change geographically.
Our results indicate that the zonation pattern
between Juncus and Spartinain Georgia is maintained

by a trade-offbetweencompetitiveabilityand stress
tolerance.AlthoughSpartina dominateslowermarsh
zones,it occursat low densitiesin the Juncuszone,and
performswell when transplantedthere if Juncus is
removed.Thus,the upperlimitof Spartina appearsto
be set by competition,not physicalstress(but see the
discussionof saltpansbelow).Incontrast,Juncusalmost
never occurs as scattered individuals within the
Spartinazone,andit performs
poorlywhentransplanted
therewhetherSpartinais presentor removed.Although
Juncusplantstransplanted
to theSpartinazonedidnot
diein thefirstgrowingseason,Juncusis a slow-growing
plantwithextensivebelow-groundreserves,andhence
tends to respondslowlyto changesin abioticconditions.TheJuncusplantstransplantedinto the Spartina
zone lookedunhealthy,andwe areconfidentthatthey
would eventuallyhavedied had the experimentbeen
extendedfor additional growingseasons. Thus, the
lowerlimitof Juncusappearsto be setbyphysicalstress,
not competition.These differencesbetweenSpartina
and Juncus in stresstoleranceand competitiveability
leadto a generalpatternin south-easternUSAmarshes
whereinSpartina dominateslowerand middlemarsh
elevations,whichtend to be floodedmore often and
saltier,andJuncusdominateshighermarshelevations,
whichtendto be floodedlessoftenandlowerin salinity
(Wiegert& Freeman 1990). In particular,the peak
salinitiesreachedin the Spartina zone (> 60 p.p.t.)are
probablyhighly stressfulfor Juncus. Thereis broad
overlapin the environmentalconditionsexperienced
by each plant, however(Woerner& Hackney 1997),
and the detailsof thiszonationpatternvaryconsiderablyfrom site to site (sometimesthe Spartina zone is
largerthantheJuncuszone andsometimesthe reverse,
and largepatchesof Juncus occasionallyoccurwithin
extensivestandsof Spartina), but this variationprobably reflectsheterogeneityin the underlyingphysical
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environment(i.e. spatial variation in geology and
hydrologycreatingspatial variationin salinity and
flooding)ratherthanvariationin the generalmechanisms affectingplant interactions(Buckand Pennings,
unpublisheddata).
Although we have concludedthat our resultsare
consistentwith generalparadigmsabout zonationof
marshplants(Grace&Wetzel1981;Grace1989;Keddy
1989;Bertness1992;Pennings& Bertness2001) and
aboutplantdistributions
in general(Grime1977;Grime
1988))we now arguethat a moreexplicitexamination
of physicalstresswillsuggestthattheunderlyingmechanismsdrivingmarshplantzonationmaychangegeographically.Most of the experimentalstudiesof plant
zonationin USA salt marsheshavebeenconductedat
highlatitudesinNewEngland(Bertness&Ellison1987;
Bertnessl991a,b;Bertnesset al. 1992).Salt marshes,
however,arethe dominantintertidalhabitatalongthe
entireeast coast of the United States.We arguethat
thedetailsof howthesesystemsworkarelikelyto vary
across latitude because of predictabledifferences
in salinity patterns between high and low latitude
marsheson the easternseaboardof the UnitedStates
(Pennings& Bertness1999).Previousstudiesin New
Englandconcluded,albeitbasedon correlationsrather
thanexperiments,
thatfloodingwasthemajorphysical
stress limiting plant distributionsin the absenceof
physicaldisturbance(Bertnessl991b; Bertnesset al.
1992).In contrast,studiesconductedat lowerlatitudes
(Pennings& Callaway1992),similarlyworkingwith
correlativedata, havespeculatedthat salinitywas an
additionalimportantphysicalstressmediatingplant
zonationpatterns.Salinitymightassumea greaterrole
at low latitudesbecauselow-latitudesalt marsheson
theeasternandwesterncoastsof theUnitedStatesgenerallyhavesaltiersoils than high-latitudemarsheson
the samecoasts.
In high-latitudemarsheson both US coasts,salinity
levelsin undisturbedvegetationtend to declinefrom
the low to the highmarsh,and rarelyaremuchgreater
thanlevelsfoundinseawater
(Pennings
&Bertness1999).
In contrastSin low-latitudemarsheson both coasts,
salinitylevelsoftenincreaseto a peakin the middleor
high marshbecauseof increasedevaporation,which
concentratessalts in the soil, and salinitiesmayreach
levelsseveraltimesthose foundin seawater(Pennings
& Bertness1999,2001).Ourfieldandlaboratorystudies consistentlyindicatedthat salinity and flooding
were both importantin excludingJuncus from the
Spartina zone (Figs4 and 5). Thuswe concludedthatS
in contrastto the conventionalwisdomfromstudiesin
New England,salinitystresswas importantin setting
the lowerdistributionlimitof Juncusin Georgia.Similarly,previousworkin a low-latitudemarshin Californiapointedto the importanceof bothfloodingand
salinityin mediatingplantzonationpatterns(Pennings
& Callaway1992).Althoughtheconventionalwisdom
thatsalinitydoes not playa majorrolein settingzonationpatternsin New Englandsaltmarshesis consistent

witha largebodyof research,
experimental
manipulations
of salinityconductedin parallelin both geographical
regionsare needed to providea rigoroustest of our
proposalthat the role of salinitychangesgeographically.Weplan to reportthe resultsof such studiesin
the future.VVhether
a similartransitionoccursacross
latitudein othergeographicalregionsof the worldis
an interesting
questionthatbegsforfurthercoordinated
fieldstudies.
The most extremeevidenceof geographicalvariationin theroleof salinityinmediatingsalt-marsh
plant
patternslies in the occurrenceof 'salt pans' in lowlatitudemarshes(Pennings& Bertness1999,2001).Salt
pans, unvegetatedexpansesof the marshthat occur
wheresoil salinitiesexceedlevelsthatplantscan tolerate,area commonfeatureof low-latitudemarshes.In
contrast,unvegetatedareasthatoccurin New England
marshestypicallyresult from disturbanceor waterlogging,ratherthan fromhigh salinities(Pennings&
Bertness2001).Saltpansin south-easternUS marshes
are typicallysurroundedby 'salt meadows',zones of
highlysalt-tolerantplants,suchas BatisandSalicornia
(Wiegert& Freeman1990).In areasof moderatelyelevatedsalinities,salt meadowsmay occurwithoutsalt
pans. We avoided sites where the typical zonation
patternof SpartinaandJuncuswasinterruptedby salt
meadowsand/or salt pans; however,studiesat such
sites would probablyhaveindicatedan even stronger
roleforsalinityin mediatingzonationpatterns.In particular?
atmanysuchsites,salinityprobablyplaysa role
in settingthe upperdistributionallimitof Spartina.
The performanceof Juncusin the variousexperimental treatmentsin the field was highlycorrelated
withitsperformance
in theanalogoustreatmentsin the
glasshouse (Fig. 6). The broad agreementbetween
thesetwoapproacheslendsan extralevelof confidence
to ourconclusions.It also suggeststhat,despitepotential concerns(Davy & Costa 1992;Davy et al. 2000),
laboratorystudiesof wetlandsystemscan be highly
informativeif fieldconditionsare mimickedwell and
more than one environmentalfactor is tested in
combinationwithcompetition.
One interestingresult that occurredin the glasshouse experimentwas that Spartinaperformedbetter
underfreshwaterfloodedconditionswhenJuncaswas
presentthanwhenit wasabsent(Fig.4). Althoughwe
are reluctantto speculatetoo muchabout this result
becausewe did not measureredoxpotentialsin this
experimentone interpretationof theseresultswould
be thatJuncuswasaeratingthesoilandthusfacilitating
Spartina.In New EnglandJuncusgerardiihas been
shownto aeratemarshsoils andincreaseperformance
of coexistingplantsundercertainconditions(Bertness
&Hacker1994;Hacker& Bertness1995,1999) Similar
eiTectsmightnot haveoccurredin the salt treatments
becauseJunsuswasmorestressedandmighthavebeen
overwhelmed
in the freshwater
drainedtreatment(best
conditionsfor Juncms)by a strongcompetitiveeffect
of Juncus on Spartinu.
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dexperlmentsln ecologyarehlghlylnformatlve,

but aree also labourintensiveand expensive.Consequentlny,thereis the naturaldesireto extrapolatetheir
lessons, as far as possible.Extrapolation,however,is
risky (1Underwood& Denley 1984)becauseecological
interac

t1onsmay changewlth changes1nab1otlccon-

ditions ,(Dunson& Travis1991;Penningset al. 2003).
Comps ring studiesof salt-marshplant communities
conducvtedat low and high latitudessuggeststhat, in
coastal Iwetlandsthe basictrade-ofT
betweencompeti'
tion an Ld
stresstolerancethatcreatesvegetationpattern
1S UnlVE

ersal.Therelativeimportanceof differentphys-

ical streesses,however,is likelyto varygeographically
as
a func tion of geographicalvariationin the physical

zment(Pennings& Moore 2001 Bertness&
'
Ewanc huk2002;Ewanchuk& Bertness2004).
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